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An1erican History in the Harvard 
College Library 

J ob11 A. l{iggs 

N the history of Harvard's Anlerican history· collections 1967 ,vjll 
be n1en1orab]e as the year ,vhcn con1puters n1adc it possible to 
print and pub]ish the shelflist of Harvard College Library books 

__ classified in US.1 There arc n1orc than 100,000 \ 7 olun1es in US1 

and in the past the scho]~r has been able to survey then1 (,vith the ex-
ception of those that happened to be on loan or n1isplaced) hy gojng to 
the shelves; an .occasional jnu·cpid explorer hns sought out the nn-
,vicld)7t hand-,vrittcn, loose-leaf volun1cs in ,v11ich they ,vcre listed h)r 
call ~nu n1 b er. No, v for the first tin1 c .sch oI ars in I ib r::ir )7 reading ro on1 s 
or in their o,vn studies can scan a set of volun1cs in ,vhich cl1e US 
books arc Estcd ju three scqutnces - by call-number as tl1c)r stand on 
the shclves1 a]phabetically by author, and chronologicall)r by dntc of 
publication .. The occasion scc1n.s to call for a brief historical account 
of h o,v th c co 11 ecti on attain cd its present size and stren gth4 

General sta tern cnts re ga rdi ng either cl assi fi ca rion or th c I-I arva rd 
Library can rarely 6c n1adc ,vjthuut a feyv qualifications and cavcats4 
In this case fr should be noted that Harvard's classification systen1 is its 
O\Vn; De\vey or the Library of Congress 1night classif)T as A.n1erjcan 
history n1anJ .. volumes that arc not in US, and thousands of tities re-
1ating to this subject can be f ou11d in other '''idcncr cl~1ssifications 
(particu]arl )7 Econon1ics, Socio]og)T, and Education) as ,v·eH as in 
other units of the University Librar)T· Each ,vorkjng day, of course, 
brings additions to the US shcJvcs~ so~ like 1nost Jibrary c2talogucs, the 

1 JJ u ring 196 5 the Librn ry began to tr~ rl sf er portions of its she lflist to n1::1 ch l ne-
rca da h lc punched cJrds and to pub]ish the lists printed out from these cards by the 
con1puter. The .series of lVirle11er Lihrary Sbelj1itts no,v includes Crtt!rldes, Africa, 
Twe1uietb Ce11tury Ru.,:sfon Literature 1 Ru!rsirln IJ htory Sin&e 1917, Larin Au,erica 
n,1d Lntin A1nericail Periodicnlr., B ibliograµhy {md Bi/JJiograpby Periodicalr 1 rrnd 
Ref ere nee Collectionr S!Jelved ill the Ren.dint Roon, nnd Acquisitions Depnrtn1c1Jt. 
A1uericnn llfrt01J 1, cotnpriiiir1g volmncs lX-XlH in the scric_i;:;1 i.vHI br puulhhed later 
this year~ $ r 7 5 is-the price fur the set of five vo!un1cs. This ftrtidc, in a s!iglaly 
altered fonn 1 ·wjll be reprinted as an jntrodactjon to the ~ct. 
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shelflist volumes ,vjll be out of date to son1e extent by the ti1nc they arc 
published. Rare and valuable ,vorks have found sanctuar)7 in the 
I-Iou ghton Library 1 and books arc continually being tr2nsf erred f rorn 
the Y\1idcner stack to 1-Ioug hton. This article, ,vh ile d esigncd primar-
ily ns nn introduction to the collection in the ,, 7"idener Library that is 
listed in the US shc]fl.ist, incvit~bly refers to closely· related holdings in 
Houghton, though it cannot atten1pt to do justice to the great riches of 
th osc col le cti o ns of origj na l n1a nu scripts and rare prin tcd boo ks~ 

Harvard~s Atnerican history .. collection began on a scale more rnodest 
even than the College itself, and for nearly t,vo hundred years books 
relating to An1erica forn1cd an insignificant part of the J_,ibrar)T's 
11oldings4 '~'hat ,ve kno,v of the Harvard College Library in the eigh-
teenth ccntur)T is deriv·ed fro111 the printed catalogues of r72. 3-[ 35] 
and 1790.2 The lJibrary ,vas dcsttO)Tcd by fire in 17641 and the 1790 
catalogue lists those books thilt escaped the confl3gration1 plus ~hose 
added bcnvccn 1764 and 1789. The earlier catalogue, 172 3-[ 35] lists 
the books according to si~e, ,vith n primitive al phabctical arrnngem ent 
under each size (folio, q11arto) etc.); it contains little that 111ight be 
called history of any kind. 

The Cata]of;US llibliotbecae Ji rrr·vardianae of 17 90 is :1 respectable 
volu1nc of 3 58 pages divided into t\YO sections (,vith addenda)~ one for 
books and the other for tracts or pan1phlcts; the arrangement is by 
subject ,virhin each division. The section 1isting books js composed of 
205 pages, of ,vhich fifty deal ,vith theology; in the tract section, 1 oo 
of the 153 pages list theological pamphlets. In contrast, there are nine 
pages of books dealing \Vith history· and t,vo pages of pamphlets on 
that subject. In audition, there are four pages of books classified under 
l{es Politicae and thirteen pages of pan1phlets under Politici et J1tridici. 
In these pages dealing ,vith hi~tory nnd politics one can count perhaps 
thirty books and 1.10 pan1phlcts \\•hich are concerned ,vith the Amer~ 
ican colonies and their relation to the 1nother country. In the collcc--
tion of theological tracts one can find a quantity of sermons (17th and 
18th ccnn1ry forerunners of the teach-in) ,vhich examine from 211 
angles the relationship bet\\rcen the Colonies and Great Brjtain. 

It is obvjou.s that in 1790 the Harvard College Librar)r collection in 
An1 cri can I-I is tory , vas, to say the 1 cast, not only m argina 1 but n ota bl e 
1norc for its lact1nae than for ,vhat it c.ontained. To be sure it had five 

!1; Catal o gus Li bro ru111 B j bllo t 1Jeca e C oIJ e giJ Harvard ini • . Boston! J 7 2 3-l 7 3 5; 
C atrt lo gu s TJ i b Ii o th ecae H arv-ard imurt. Bos.ton~ 1 790. 
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copies of Sir ';\/ alter ltaleigh ~s H islory Or tbe J11 orld (London~ I 6 I 4 
[4 copies]; London., 1736 [ 1 copy]) but no copy of John S1nith>s 
A Description of },l e·7.V E11gland (London~ 1616) or his True Relntion 
(London, 1608).. Also n1issing \Vere Ed,vard Johnson's Tf' ouder 
TfT orkiug l 1rovidence (London, 1654) 1 Aiourt's ]{elation (London, 
162 2) a.nd Nathaniel ,,, ard's Si1Hple Cobbler of AggtfiVttJJJ (London, 
1647). Strangest of all, there is no copy of Cotton I'viather,s Aiag11alia 
Cbristi A1uerica11a (London, r702) recorded until an imperfect cop)T 
,vas recei'.ved as u gift fron1 1\1rs+ Eliot in 17 9 J. 

Little ,va.~ done to ren1ed)T this deplorab]e situation until 1818 ,vhen, 
follo\ving the death of a Ger111an scho]:tr -and librarian~ the generosity 
of a Boston merchant made it possible for the Harvard College l..ribrary· 
to assume first rank as a rcposi tor y for hooks and in a ps rel-a. ting to the 
discovery an<l develop1ncnt of the Ne,v i.,rorld and in particular those 
colonies \vhich ,,rcre to become the United States. 

Christoph Daniel Ebc]ing ( 1741-1817) ,vas one of those characters 
often rnet ,vith in the eighteenth century ,vho in a long and happy· life 
pursued 9. n1u1tip1icity of personal interests ,vhile at the san1c ti111e 
~crvjng in positions of social and civic responsibility·. Professor of 
Greek and of Hi~tory in the Gyn1nasiun1 of H-amhurg and J_..ibrarian 
of the StadthibHothek of I-Iamhurg, he ,vas the author of numerous 
,\;orks in a varjety of fields; -a translator of ,v.orks from the Danish, 
French and English, jncluding Dr. Burncy~s Prese1Jt Stnte of A1usic in 
Fra11 c e t111 d It a I y; a contributor of a r ticlcs a.n d rev ic, vs to pcrio di ca ls 
and encyclopedias; and, n1ost i1nportant for 1-Iarvard~ an indcf-atigahlc 
collector of books, n1aps, rtnd nc\vspapcrs relating to the American 
colonies and their subsequent indepcnden~e, ,vhich he had nssen1blcd 
in t11c course of 1:vriting his ErdbescbreibllHg 11nd Gescbicbte von 
A111erika (Harnburg r793-1 Sr 6). This ,vas~ for its tin1c, a 111onu-
n1cntal ,vork of \vhich seven voltnncs hnd been completed before his 
dcath .. 8 

F.heli ng died in 181 7 and in 181 8 Colonel Israel Thorndike~ a 
,vealthy· Boston n1crchant1 purchased the ~t\.111crican portion of his 
lihrary for $6,500 and presented it to Harvard~" 

This collection of Amcrjcana, consisting of 3,500 b?oks rrnd a tre-
(L , 1lillian1 Cooljdge L~nc) Letters nf ChrirtopfJ Daniel Ebeling (reprinted from 

the Proceedings of tbe A111ericn.11 Autiquttrfon Society~ Octohcr 19i 5; ,~v orcestcr, 
i\·l:1ss.1 r ~::n6 ), pp. 2. 7"1.-277. 

4 1 bid. 
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rnendous aggregation of 111aps, 1nanuscripts, and other materials, ,vas 
probably the finest then in existence; it ,v~s carefully liste<l in a folio 
catalogue of 2 7 5 pages no,v in the I-Ioughton Library4 ,~rith Colonel 
Thorndikc 1s 111~gnificcnt gift Harvard's collection of A1ncric:-1n-a may 
be .said to have bcgt1n and to have taken a foictnost place. 

The Ebeling collecrion ,vas strengthened in 182 3 ,vhen Sa1nucl 
Atkins Eiiot bought and presented to I-Ia rvard the col lee ti on of ho o ks1 

etc.~ rc]ating to America ,vhich had been assembled by David B. ,,r ardcn, the American con~11l in Paris. In a letter of 2 J nnc 182 2. to 
President Kirkland, Eliot offered to present to Harvard a ((collection 
of books on An1erican history, geography, etc .. ,vhich belonged to 1Vir~ 
"\~Tardcn~ late American consul, ,vhich ... seen,ed to n1c sufficiently 
valuable to n1ake it an object, they should be preserved in the country 
to \v11ich they rc1atc.-n He then ,vent on to lay-do,vn ,vhat can only be 
dcscr i b c d as n1 o d el c ondi ti on s for thci r assi u1i 1 a ti on in the Har~2rd 
Library=· "I hope that any unnecessary duplicates may be disposed of 
to the best advantage, as the benefit of the library is of n1uch n1ore con-· 
s c quen ce than the prcser va ti on of the co111 pJ cten ess of this c.ol lection. i J 6 

The collection~ ·,vhich is fully described in Bibliotbeca A'lnericrr-
Septentrioualis {Paris, 1820) consisted of nearly t\vclvc hundred vol~ 
un1cs, n1 a ps, ch arts~ and prints~ 6 

In r 830 a col1ection formed by Obadiah Rich, an American book-
sel lcr in Lon don~ \ vas purchased, adding sti U 111 ore strcn gt h to ,v hat 
had become a disLinguishcd library of old and rare A1ncricana .. As 
, v ill be seen, h o,;,vcvcr conten1 p orary pub 1 i cations ,v ere la eking .. 

In 1774 Thon1as HoHis bequeathed £500 for the purchase of books~ 
and in 1801 Samuel Shapleigh bequeathed some $ 31000, the income to 
be appropriated ~'to -the p11rchase of such modern publications- in 
po Ii te liter-a.tore . · 4 • and to consist of Poetry and Prose, but n cit her 
in Greek or Latin." Until 1858 the income fron1 these t,vo small 
funds ,-vas all th2.t \Vas availah]e to the College Library for the pur-
chase of hooks. "f'i7hat could not he bought had to con1e as a gift4 
1..,his ,vas not sufficient to insure that ,vorks in An1crican history needed 
by faculty -and students ,vould be available. 

In addition to the ]a.ck of funds it must be ad1nittcd that there ,Yas 
a.lso a lack of interest.. It is tn1c that hct,vcen 183 8 and r 849 Jared 
Sp~rks gave public lectures on American history for the seniors but 

Ii Josiah Quincy 1 1-Iistorj' of Haroo.nl U"11iversity1 II, 55"3· 
4I 1 bid•, ) I 6r 
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in 1 849 1vhcn Sparks became president of I-Iarvard, An1erican history 
disappeared ~nd 1 aside fron1 the brief experin1ent by Henry· Adan1s jn 
1876., did not reappear until J 883 ,vith the appointn1cnts of Albert 
Bushnell Hart" and Ed,vard Channing. 

1 ... hc Con11nittee appointed to visit the library· reported~ on z9 Jan-
u~ry 1 8 5 7 to the Board of Overseers: 

If ,vc turn for a n1omcnt to the department of An1erican history alone, ,vc 
should find that although she once stood pre-erninent here, even pdvate col-
lections ha vc surpassc d her+ . 

One of these collectjons is S:lid to contain son1e t'\vcnty-five thousand ,vorks 
Hlnstra.tive of Amerjcan history! "'hile a single g1ance at the catalogue of 
.sin1ilar ,vorks and treatises in Gore I-Iall \\rould give us just. cause of apprehen-
sion, that indhrjdual enterprise and zeal have outstripped the University, even 
in rr n1a tter touching our nation 9} pr.id e~ . . of th c Statutes of the United 
States there ls no copy in the Library ... Nor does it contain nmong the 
productions of our American statesn1en the co1nplcte ,vorks of C1ay~ or ''- 7eb-
ster, or Calhoun,'i 

The situation ,,:ras again deplored in the follo,ving year by· Professor 
Torrey· of the Department of I-Iistory~ 
On that subject f American I-Iistory] it ,,.jll suffice to say that the last con~ider-
ab Jc su1n at the disposal of the Co Ile gc for th at department 1vas expended ten 
years ago~ or tnore, and that those ten years have been a period of great activity 
in this branch of inquiry. s 

The considerable sun1 ref erred to ,vas probably the bequest of $ 3 ~ooo 
by \i\ 1iliian1 Prescott, received in 1 844 and spent in the purchase of 
s ca.rec old boo ks on An1 er i can l 1i.stor y. 

There is in the Harvurd Library a set of nvo catalogues prcscnte d 
by Obadiah Richt Bibliotbecn A·uzerica11a Nova (London, 18 3 5-41 ) , 
and A c,1talogue of books relating principally to A111erictt (Londoni 
183 2). These hav·e been annotatcdt in part by Sihley·, to indicate iten1s 
d cs ired by ll ar vard, and, amusing 1 y 't in a f e, v cases th c terse co mn1 en t 
is ~\ve cantt afford this." Opposite n1any itcrns in the earlier catalogue 
appears the entryr 1"received l\1ay r, I 845 .u In the later catalogue this 
h2s been reduced to a hastily· scra,v-led Aiay 1. It seems reasonable to 

"'f Report to the Board of Q,;,,.c.r.""ccrs of the Committee -appointed to visit the 
Library, J1nuary i9i J 857. 

8 Statement of Professor 1 ... orreyl of the Dep.artn1cnt of History, July r 4, 185 S\ 
in R~port of tbe Counnittee of the Associtctian of the Alunnli of Harri.Jard College 
Appoint~d to Tnke into Consideration the State of tbe College Librttry ... C.11n-
bridge1 ~lass. 1858. 
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assun1e that· the entries so 1narked represent purchases from the Prescott 
bc<.JU cs t. \I 

The Librarian,s lteport of 16 July· 18 5 8 states that "the desiderattnn 
of ,,r c b s tcr~ s ,v or ks has b ccn n1e t by- 1\1r. 1-Ienry A us tin "\ ~/hi tn ey a 
graduate in 1846, ,vho has given a con1plcte set in eight volun1es., 
hound in full calf.'' 

F ormnately for Ha~ard., I-lenry Austin 1\'hitncy \Vas onlr one of a 
hand of benefactors ,vho gave to the Libr-ary \Vith 2. gcnerosit)r for 
,vhich past, prescntJ and future scholars ,vill be ever grateful. A large 
~hare of this gratitude is due one of Harvard"s great librarians, John 
Langdon Sibley. '''bile Jibr11rjans cringe todar at his announcement 
that Harvard is interested in acquiring a copy of everything printed 
an )T"\ v here, it j s primar H )7 to Si ble)r that Harvard is ind eb red for th c 
great nu1nbcr of pa111phlct and tract volumes scattered through out the 
coll ecti ans. 

The follo\ving excerpts from the Librarian's Report for different 
years indicate the slo,v but steady process by ,vhich this valuable but 
e ph cn1 eral n1a tcri a 1 , Yas a C£1uire d. 

From the Tennessee State Library have been received 11 volluncs and 111 

pamphlets; l7 voh.1n1es fron1 the of the Intcdor at \~1ashington; 
and 24 volumes and 38 pa111phlcts fron1 the "\"\'iscousjn Historic-al Society. 

Librarian]s Report, 11 July 186 l 

The Rev. E. Fl Do"rning~ formerly of Brenham, ,~lashington County- 1 Texas, 
bur novl of Kitl'""\,·<Hid1 rvladison ConntJ·1 i\1iss., has sent f ron1 tin1c to time by 
ma il1 fa rgc qu11 n ti tics of pamphlets, mn ny of ,v hi ch, p arricu lar 1 y tho s c re 1-a ting 
to that p:irt of the United Stutes, the T ..ihrn.ryi othcr,,•i~c, \Vould probably never 
have had~ Librarian's Report, 1 o July , 8 57 

s~unuel ... .\l.~bott Green, of Boston, of the cfoss of 1 S 5 .c, 110,v surgeon of the 
:24th Regiment of l\'!ass. \ 7oluotecn; ... has continued to send many books, 
pan1ph lEtEi., and nc,vsp~pcrs, 1nost of ,vhich arc i1nportant fron1 their connection 
,v ith the present ,var. 

Charles 0. Routellei of the U. S. Coast Survey, ,vho buoyed the channel for 
the fleet at Port Roya], has sent f ron1 that vicinity several pu bli cations . . . 

Stephen J\i! jnot ,,r e]d, of J arnaica Plain, of the class of , 860., no,v of Ge1L 
Porter.,,s staff, hns placed in the Library· several curjositics, pa1nphlcts, and 
books from Port Royal. JJbrnrfa.nis Report. 1 J July l862. 

Long before the outbreak of the Civil ,~,/ar the I-Iarvard Library 
l1ad assin1ilatcd into its collections large nu1nbers of pamphlets. In 

0 Libraritrn's Report, n July 1856. 
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the seYenteenth and eighteenth centuries these generall)7 'Yerc sern1ons; 
af tcr the co1onies achieved independence printed sern1on.s tended to be 
rlisplaced by prinred orations, pirticnlarly Fourth of July· OrationsJ of 
,vhich there arc hundreds in the I-Iarvard Library. 

As the country 1noved into the 1niddlc of the nineteenth century, 
the issue of sl~vcr)r and its challenge to the preservation of the Union 
becan1e paran1ount, and this 1s reflected in the trcn1cndous co]]cction 
of pa1nphlets dealing ,vith slavery and the Civil "'\~1ar to be fonttd in 
the ,,ridener Stacks. "\~l"hilc n1any people conu·ibuted to this-collec-
tion, nvo nan1es stand out, Dr. S~rnucl Abbott Green., ,vho ,vas a con~ 
stant donor to the Library, a.nd the I-Ion. Charles Sun1ncr 1 U. Sr 
Se11ator f rorn !\1nssachusctts. 

Sun1ncr n1l1st rank as one of the great benefactors of the 1-Inrvard 
Library·. lluring his ]ifetin1c he ga,Tc the l.-ihrary an csri111ared i 50 
nlaps, 1 J 3 oo volu1nes~ and b-et,vccn 1 51000 and 2 o~ooo pan1phlets. In 
J 874 rhc Librarian stated th:tt as a result of his gifts ~\ve have probably· 
an ahnost unrivalled coHcction re]ating to the Rcbe1lion." 10 

At the tirne the great coilcction of slaver;r and C1vil 1J..1ar n1aterial 
,vas being assen1b]ed a significant beginning \Vas n1ade on ,vhat ,vas to 
bccornc one of the great co1lcctions of books and patnph lets <lea ling 
,,rith the Church of Jesus Cllrist of l..rattcr~Da)7 Saints, n1ore fan1iliarly1 

the l\1orn1ons. As early as 18 5 2 and at inter,r~Is thereafter Ilrighan1 
Young had sent to the J _jbrar}r hooks and pan1 phlets dcalin g ,vich 
l\1orn1onis1:n~ In 185 7 the Libr~rian reported: 

F ron1 P rcsi dent Orson P 1-a t t1 of Li \Terp o o], Eng.~ have been received f ourtccn 
Yol u n1 cs and cl eve [1 primp h lets, ".,. hie h1 j n ::id d iti on to '"That h d l )e en prevj ous]y 
received through hin1~ make an in1portant co1lcction ol "'orks on i\-'Iorn1onisrn. 

Librarian's Report~ 10 July 1857 

~nd again in 1865: 

Fr<)nl Ex-Governor Ilrj_ghnm Young and others at Utah~ have been received 
about fifty v o 1 u1nc.s. T J 1c y inc1 u d c a ltn ost a con1 p lcte set of '1 The D cscret 
Nc,vS'/' se,·eral Journals of the J. ... egi~laturt\ and vr1rious ,vork.sJ 1vhich are -very 
important to illustrate the doctrines and history of the ' 1Lattcr-Day Suints.1' 

Librarian's R.eport~ r 4 J llly r E65 

During the follo,ving years the Liura1)7 continued to add ,vorlrn ~bout 
the l\1orn1ons and about various dissenting groups., jncluding the Re~ 
organized Church and the Strangites. '"fhe collection ,vas strengthened 

1-11 Libn1rim,'s Report, xo July 1874~ 
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jmmeasurahl)r in 1914 ,vhen the library of E. H~ Peirce, of Salt Lake 
City-, c.on1prising so1nc 2;500 volu111es., including e~r]y periodicalst ,vas 
purchased .. 11 ,\ 1hen opportunity offers today, this collection is jn-
creascd .. Although there are gaps in publications of the 193o's and 
4o~s it is probably the ht.rongcst collection on i\1orn1onisn1 to be found 
outside Salt Lake City. 

In tl1e period 1865~1900 there is surprisingly little inforrnation con-
cerning a cqnisi ti ons of An, eri can a. "\i\T c kno, v that in 1 8 5 7 Tick n. or 
-and F icl d s., the Boston pu bJ i sh erst ~'agreed to place in the Ii brary here-
-a f tcr n copy· of everything ,-vhich shall be issued by their house/' and 
this insured that a certain nu1nber of conten1porary· \Yorks of An1erican 
history it nd Ji t era turc ,v ou l d h c added .1-2 Erx ce pt for J 8 7 6-7 7 th ere 
,vas no formal instruction in A1nerican history until 1883; purchases 
seemingly· ,vcre fc,v: in a list of the 111ore hnportnnt accessions April 
1876~/\l o·ve111ber 1876, of the 1,215 books listed, only 85 might be 
propet1)7 classified as An1crican history. ()f these 8 5., son1e 7 5 are 
concerned directl)r ,vith the Civil "\i\1nr1 in the forn1 of personal rc1ni-
11i sccn.ces. or regimental histories publish cd during or i m n1e di atcl y aft er 
the ,vur And )ret a g 1 a nee at that section of th c cl assifi ca ti on d cv oted 
to Ci vi I ,,, a r regimental hi stu ri cs , v ill sh o \V , v h::1. t :J sn1 a.11 percentage 
of the vlholc is represented by this p11rchasc~ 

The only explanation for the gro,v th of the collection during th is 
period is that the I~Inrvard Library then and for n1any years to come 
could count on the gencrosit)i of donors to present to it n1atcrial ,vhich 
it had no funds to purchase. 

American history as a prop er field of study and research ,vus slo,v 
in establishing itself at Harvard; and it ,vas not until I 88 3, ,vith the 
~ppnintrnents of I-Jart and Channingt that systcm~tic stud)7 of the 
politicalt social, and econon1ic deve]op1nent of the .Unite<l States bc-
c21nc a. .scholastically accept2blc discipline. It is evident that students 
,verc reluctant to pursue research in this nclv area and that the scholar-
ly con1n1unity \Vas slo,v to accept it. Benveen , 873 and 1900 only 
n vcl vc d octora 1 d isserta ti o ns in Aineri can hi story· \"vere ,v ri ttcn at 
Harvard. 1s 

In 1899 tl1e College l..rillrary could count some 29,000 volu1nes in 

11 Harvard Alznnni Bulleti111 X\i""I ( 1913/14)~ 544-545~ 
l!l Librarimls Report,. 10 July 1857. 
~i Sa1n ud E Hot i\ 1 or is:ont T be D eve 1 o p,uent of H o.rv~1rd U 11 i-ver ,f] ty ( Ca mbr idget 

1930 )t pp. 1571 t64. 
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An1erican history. 1·1 fvluch of the pan1phlet material n1entioncd earlier 
had not )rct been integrated into the co]lection, nnd the volun1cs on 
the shelves ,vere preponderantly concerned ,vi th the eastern U nitcd 
States in general and N c,v England in particular. 

A felv years earli~r, in l 893, ,vhcn Frederick Jackson l\1rner, in an 
address to the Anlerican Historical Society, 1nagistcrial]y· closed the 
A1nerjc;:1n frondcr, the Harvard Co11ege J Jibrary-1 bih1iothecall)~ speak-
ing, ,vas barely a,varc of that vast expanse of ]and stretching ,·vest of 
Dedhan1; in the early }rears of the con1ing century a deterrnined effort 
,vould be made to overcon1e this myopia. 

"'\~7hile it is true that during the nineteenth century the Library 
acquired books and parnphlets dealing lvith the \Vcstern parts of the 
United States, these ,verc., in a sense, indiscrin1jnate accessions consist-
ing -ahnost entirely of 1natcria] presented to the ]...,ihrar)r; and it ,v~s not 
until Turner joined the faculty in 1910 that a n1orc active p.olicy of 
collecting ,vestern 1naterial ,vas inaugurated~ 

This began 1nodcst]3r in 1907 /08 \,:rhcn the Librar)r received from 
J:unes Frcen1an Curtis, '99, a gift of $ 100 ~'to be spent on books rc]at-
ing to the "\!\r cs tern States.)~ In 191 1 the Librarian ,vas able to report: 

An -annual gHt of $ 1 ,ooo in men1ory of Chr.rles Elliott Perkins-, for n1any 
yenrs President of the Chicngo, Burlington & Quincy R. R., is for books on 
the history of the V/ cstcrn Sta tcsa The do nor 1·c1na ins anon yinou s. '''i th 
these su ccessi vc gifts, it may be exp ec te d that an extremely valuable co 11 cc ti on 
of '\\1estern history ,vill be bui1t up4 

The anonyn1ous donor ,vas Perkins' danghter, A.Hee Sturges Perkins 
Hoopert "\Yho for manJ7 )rears continued her gifts to the l. .. ibrary. The 
]arge nu1nher of hooks on '~'estern history in the ,:\7idcner stacks 
bearjng rhe hookpl-ate t 1Jn rne1nory of Charles E,lliott Perkins"" is an 
eloquent testament to her long and devoted interest in asse,nbling a 
co11ection of books ,vhich~ if she had been less n1odest, she n1ight ,vell 
have insisted he kept together as a 1nen1ori2l to her father or herse]f. 
I 11stea d they· a re sc a ttcre d throughout the stacks chtssi fie d according 
to subject, distributed in such a n1anncr as to enhance the \Vho]c 
collection. 

The presence of Turner on the faculty nnd the interest of l\1rs~ 
Hoo per in collecting ,v-~stern Americana in the Library rcsu lted in 
1912 jn the forn1ation of the Harvard Commission on , 1vestern His-
tory, a group ,vhose aim \Vas: 

1' Librarian.'! Report) 1899 [i.e.) 1898/ 99]. 
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in course of tin1 c to build up such a coll cc tion of t 1 tis subject th nt H fl nTn rd ,vj l l 
be generally regarded as the best place in thi5: country for the sn1dy nf YVestern 
Hfatory~ ,:ve can only acconlpHsh the purpose in vie'-Y, h<nve\1e.r, if '\'C have 
the cooperation of a nunlber of people in the l~/es:t ,vho can interest thc1nsch 1cs 
in the n1atter and pjck up for us on the 5pot v~rious i1nportant itcn1s of loc:11 
history and literature in n1nnuscdpts or in \Vhatcvcr fonn they n1ay appEar. 
There is a gr.ear deal that n1ay he accon1p1ishcd in this "\V::iy, ln1t it can on]y he 
done by systcnl a tic effort rc:1 cl 1in g a large territory and rnn ny pc op le. . . . 

The scope of the pl:111 is ]arge. It ain1s to collect all the tnatcrfa.l possible, 
book~ pa n1 p h le ts~ n c,vspa pe rs, rep Orts of societies or railroads or orher hn.~i n ess 
,~onc:erns, and n1rrnu~cript rnatcrial ,vhcthcr letters, old accounts or hu~incss 
reports. Such co11cctions ,vould not only exploit tbe developrncnt of the \\ 1cst, 
but nlso n1ake it possjblc to trace out 1nore exactly and cotnprchensivcly the 
nrnny ,vays in ,vhich the East h~s p;;ti+tfr~ip:1ted in the building up of the '\'est. 1~ 

It can be argued that the scope of the plan ,v::is too large; at an)T event 
it rnust bt. rec.:orded that the conunission enjoyed only a short life~ Per-
haps its chief accon1plislu11ent ,vas the one ,vhich defeated its original 
plan: the VCf)T fact that J-Jarvard ,vas interested in this type of n1aterial 
not only alerted local historical sociedes and collectors to its value but 
kindled a desire to p1-cscrvc it locally· .. 1""hus n1uch 1natcrial ,vhich n1ight 
other\Yisc have been lost ,vas prcser\recJ, but, alas~ not ilt H~rvard. 

N everth c less the 8 cti v itics of th c con1n1issi on d 1 d he nefi t the Li-
brary: certain n1anuscript 1natcrial nnd business records ,vcre acquired, 
but perhaps n, ore i111 p orta n ti y the c on1111 ission focussed a rtenti on on an 
area ,vhich needed strengthening. The continuing interest of 1\-lrs. 
Hooper enabled the l...ibrary to add to its book. stock of ,~,r cstcrn 
A n1crican a~ und r, v o n1 en1 b ers of th c origin al co n1 tn iss ion , vere even~ 
tuall) 7 co111111cn1oratcd by book funds. In 1917 Horace Davjs, ,491 be~ 
qucathcd a fund, ' 1thc incotne to be used for the purchase of books 
re]ating to the North Pacific Ocea.n 2nd its shores, n and for }'"ears 
books rel-a.ting to California :1nd Oregon :1nd \\'ashington ,vere pur-
chased fron1 this fund. In 1948 the son of Andrcv ... IVlcFarland Davis .. 
3nother of the n1cmbcrs of the comtnission, begl1ea thcd a fund in 
n1cn1ory· of his fnthcr to be 11sed for American history and rel-atcd 
fields. 

ln , 91 5 the Librftry ncquired the Breckenridge collection relating 
to i\di~souri., \vhich con~isted of -a.bout 500 volumes and 2,000 pam-
pl1lcts; in 191 6 the Alle11 collection of books on the nav:.:i.l history of 
the United Statcsl nurnhering 1,-316 volun1es and 387 pan1phlets gnd 

J~ I-f (tr:;.hrrd Alu111ni Builetin1 Xl\ 7 ( 1911/r :2), 430-43 z.. 
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serials, ,vas received. In the same year the Library received fron1 Dr~ 
F.<l,vin H. Ilrigha.n1 a col1ection of books and pan1phlets on the Civil 
"\~Tar; and in 191 7 i\1rs~ Alonzo l"tothschild presented to the Library-
as a n1c1norial to her husband his great Lincoln coltection, con1prising 
1.,000 volun1cs and r.,300 parnphlecs.1G 

1t n1ight sec1n that b3r the 192o's the US collection nt 1-Iarvard, \vith 
rcla tcd 111 a. ter j a 1 s in other cl assil-i c n ti ons,. h cl d enough to sa tisf )r th c 
most 9.vid scholar .. 1~hc kno\vledgeab]e librarian kno,vs that this con-
dition obtains only inn drean1 \Vor]d,. and it should con1e as no surprise 
to read in the Librarian"s Report for 192 5/2 6: 
lVc have hcnrd srid and justified hunent due to Jack of funds for 1vhat our 
j n stru ctors dcsi re on m r1 n y top icsj cY c n on sue h an im por m n t o nc as the history 
of the l.;nitcd States~ ,,·hich has special need of resources of jrs O\\'n if ,vc are to 
offer the oppornu1itics for research th11t ,\~e should in thrit subject. 

Tn spite of this lan1ent the A111cJic~n history· coJlecrion continued to 
gro,v b)r purchase of current 111atcrial, by· gift and bequest., and in 
1941 by the purchase of the lVlatt Bushne11 Jones collection., :t collcc-
ti on li1ni ted to the flri tjs h col onic.s in Non h An1 er i ca f r.on1 the car ii est 
ti 111cs to the -adoption of th c Cons ti tu tio n1 , v h 1 ch in the , v or <ls of the 
Lib rar i-a. n., '~forms the n1 ost in1 p ortan t group of A n1 eri can a acquired by 
tl1e 1-Iarvard Col]cgc Library since the Ehe]ing library ,vas received in 
I8I8.), 
· In r 94 3 the Theodore Rooscvcl t 1\1e1norial Association placed its 

collection in the Harvard Co1lege J..jhrary. At that tirne sonic 3 50 
titles fron1 US 111 the ,, 1idcncr stack reladng to Theodore Roosevelt 
n n cl his ti n1 es , ve re rec 1 a ssifi cd in to th c special l lo osev cl t classification 
developed hy R~ \\ 7• G·. \ 7 nil and l\1iss Nora Cordingley-. Fron1 1943 
to 1960 titles dealing ,vith the Theodore Roosevelt era ,verc added to 
this specjal collection. In 1960 it ,vas decided that the integrity .. of the 
US classification required that in the future n1atcrial dealing ,vith T.R. 
and his activities bc ·pJaccd in the appropriate part of US rather than 
jn the separate R.ooscvclt col1cction. As a resuh of these decisions one 
,vjll find today in US scarcely t,vo shelves about the presidential ad-
n1inistration of Theodore Roosevelt, ,vhilc the special Roosevelt cul-
1cction occupies s01ne seven ranges of stack 2nd comprises around 
r 2,000 itcins. 11 In addition to books concerned specifically ,vith T.ll. 

1 ~ Libr11ria,ls Report! 1915, 19161 1917 u.e.j 1914/15, U)I5/16, J916/l7]. 
1• St 1 cctc d vol u n1 cs from the Theodore Roosc,Tcl t Collection '1 re bci ng inc 1 u d ed 
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and hjs ti 111c th c co 11 cction is-rich in periodic al articl est ne\ vs pap er 
stories and editodals,, books d-edicated to 1'.R., p~otographs,. cartoons, 
book Tevie,v~, scrap books! and a large nun1ber of books in v.-hich T+R. 
is n1cntioned 011ly in passing. l""'hc collcctio11 is controlled b)· a detailed 
dictionary c.:ard catalog ,vhich stands near it in the \\.iidcner stack. 

""fhe gro,vth of the An1crican histOt) 7 collection in ,\ 7idener has 
been dctcrn1ined bJT nvo f~ctors: the generosity of the Libn.11)7 ,S 111al1)7 

friends and donors, und the avai1abilit)7 of funds f o.r the pu rchasc of 
n1aterjal. Untjl I 910 the I-3:arvard College Library had no fund to be 
expended specifically for Arnerican history. In that year an cndo\v-
1nent of $ r,ooo ,vas established, the incon1e to be spent prefcrabl)T for 
books on the Civjl "'\~7ar~ The I-Jorace Davis nnd Andre,v l\-lcF2rlnnd 
Davjs Funds have already been n1entioned, but it ,vas not until 1950 
,vhen., under the bequest of ,, 1iUian1 JJ, R~ Gifford, '84, the Librnry 
began to enjoy the incon1c of the fund established in 1nen1ory of 
Hun1phrcy Aln1y Gifford, '12 1 that sufficient n1011ey-for the purchase 
of current publications becan1c available. Evidence fron1 hooks in the 
st2cks indicates that the Bright fund~ n general fund for the purchase 
of books, ,vas for 111any years used exclusively to purchase Arncrican 
history. It is clear that fron1 1636 to r 910, there ,vrts no specific fund 
earn1arked for An1erican history, :and fro1n 191 o to J 950 the funds 
specified for An1erican history ,verc insufficient for current publica~ 
tions. It is significant that the Harvard Libr~ry did not bid in ~ny of 
the great .sales of An1ericana fron1 the Brinley ~'8.1e in 1879-93 until in 
1967, at the second session of the Streeter Auction it secured one of 
the f e,v kn o \Yn co pi cs of th c first issue of the C rtn 1 bridge Pl rttf or1u of 
Cburcb Discipline (Can1bridgc, ~1ass., I 649). "\Ji1hile the Libraryr 
bought ,vhat it couldJ the collection gre\v larger by· gift and by a fe\v 
special purchases made possible by· generous donors and friends. Cer-
tain of the gifts -and benefactions~ such as the Prescott and Parkn1an., 
the Frederick J...,c,vis Gay·., the Evert ,,rendcllt and the Grenville 
"\i\1inthrop~ should be singled out for their exceptional richness., and it 
,vould be a.n act of sheer ingratitude not to uckno,~r]cdgc the great 
contribution they n1ade to the c ollcction. Nevertheless the T ~ibrary 
,va.s forced to play a more or less passive role in building the col]ection 
during n1ost of t~e years of its existence. 
in the printed :sfo:-lfl.is.t volumes for US in order to p.re\·ent these volumes from 
gi\'i ng -a d isto 1tr d picture of Harvard holdi o gs in the subject. 
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Frorn 1950 on, the GiiTord fund and the t,vo funds for A1ncrican 

history realized through th c Pro grain for I-Iarvard Co llcgc ( tl1c Charles 
,i\7arrcn l\1cmorial and the \lisux fund) 1nadc it possible for the Li-
brary to buy· all current publications that ,vcrc needed. It ,vas not 
until 196 5 ho,vcvcr,. thnt the Libr~ry could inaugurnte a S)TStc1n~cic 
progran1 of acquisitions d csigncd to n1akc the collection responsive to 
th c needs of rc.sc archers and stud en ts of A 1n cri can history. 
· The n1agnificcnt bequest of A1rs. Charles \:\Tarrcnt ,,rhich established 
the '''arren Center for Studies in An1crican History and four profcs-
~orships in the Faculties of r'\.rts and Sciences, La,vJ DiviniL~'Vi ~nd 
Education~ brought to the L,ibrar1T a fund .sufficiently large to enable 
.it for the first tin1c in its histor)7 to fill gaps in the existing collection .. 
Ironically the ,\ 7jdener stacks and the US c}assification ,vill he little 
affected hy this ne\v acti\ 1ity; n1ost of the acquisitions f ~0111 the '''arren 
fund, such as nc,vspapers and docutncnt collections 1 ,vill be in rnicro-
f orn1 of one kind or another. 

This is not to say th3t hooks for tl1e stacks ,vjll not be purchased. 
As the occasion offers, additions ,vill be n1ade to sections no,v relative-
ly ,v·eak (local histories, for jnstance) ,v-hi]c the occasional book 
1nissing fron1 a stiong collection ,vill be .sought out. But in the £nal 
ana1y-sis the hook collection c]nssified in US is strong and ,vell bal-
anced~ No areB of the country ]ui.s been neglected; the public3tions of 
all rcgion~l and state historicnl socicticst and of n1any local ones, arc 
to he found in co1nplctc sets. 

In only one arc-a is the co11cction ,veak, and this ,veakness is delib-
erate. JVlany years ago the po1ic)7 ,vas established that the Harvard 
J_jbrary ,vould not collect individual family genealogies. The great 
collection of the Ne,v England 1-Iistoric Genealogical Society in Bos-
ton is avail-able to all accredited users of the Harvard College J...1ibrary, 
and any attempt to duplicate this collection at Harvard ,vould be inde-
fensible .. 

1, 7ith this one exception fe,v aspects of the political, n1ilitary, social 
and econon1ic deve1opn1ent of the U njtcd States arc not abundantly 
-and in many cases definiti,rel y docum cntcd in the Harvard College 
Library 4 0th er 1 i hrarics 111a y ha vc grca ter strcn gt h in certain s p ccific 
areas; only· the Library of Congress excels Harvard in its general over-
all strength. "\\1hat ,vas a chi cvcd at the lJbrary· of Congress ,va s done 
in piirt h) 7 action of the govern111cnt; the I-Inrvard achievement had 
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behind it only the devotion and dedication of purpose \vhich the na-
tion,s oldest institution of learning has inspired in her sons and friends. 

As tbc first Cbarlcs Tf1 nrren Bibliograpber iu A111erican HistOi)' in 
tbc I--lar·vard Unf.versitJ Library, A1r. Riggs becan1e respousible du1·i11g 
1966 for t!Je de·t.1elop'lne11t of au acquisitions progra1u i11 this subject. 
1-lis deat-b on 27 Alay 1967, shortly after be bad finisbed writing the 
foregoing article, "t-Vtrs a grie1)ous loss to tbe Library. A. brief bioJ:frapb-
ical note trpjJears 011 1urge 420. 


